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MIJCATTON
..schoo1 1n ?ortspe Countyr out' grendfather,

to the records in the

lccording

school durinq a slr year ppxiod.

John Peregrln Blaska atterded

f say during,

es there

vere considere€bly shorte.ed school sessions in those deys, coriD.red uith ours, at present,
{he one-room
John
M€'thea,
Our f"th€r,
cttended/oak l,avn Schoolr slonq r'Ith hls slster, Anaa (Ttsher)
shortly after the school vas bui1t.

Recoralsf,ron thst schoofr and Sacred Heelts Schooa

indlcste thFt he conpleted a total

In Sua Preirie,

of elenentrry schoof.

of -vesrs
on6.-10old

I{e dic not gtte'lc hlgb school.

Our nother stie.nded }b'rrn/school

and ?1so S"creC ge.rts C'tholic

school in Sun h-1rie

met uhen they "tten&d

Our nother and dad firsi

hor:retoqether, he the d riles

cr4 sle 5 ni1es.

l,tisconsin,

in teensville'

yea"s.

for . oeriod of -

Sacred Hearts scboolr anc they velked
sonetines' she scial, Pa voD-]
al u€ek all

ay lone r,ith her, erd tLel1 llslL cross-1ots to get b:crl to his ovn hone.

of the

O'rr nroth-.rv€s the sdvocFte for edDcrtion in our f.xLily, nakinF sure thet ue attended
school as she vlshed for us to heve the educetlon she didnrt have.
ove" educstion betveen ou? nother and dad-he

flehts

for the glrf6

feeling

lt

Thore r,"erecontinuing

l.las uselessr espocially

an]'vayr anal as soon as the boys v€re physically

llho vould nsrry,

able,

they uere needed on the far'r to help plant snd harvest tho crops, and othervise

supploment

took plece in the bsrn darlng nllldng the
and cutslng
oo!.ls, On surnl0e!evenings then the doors uere open, ue could he€" our dad yelltng/8bout

the qdult votk force.

M€ny tlrnes these fights

educ"tion that rould rbankrupt hlmlr.rith her lnsisience thai the chlldren get a high
school educstion.
Mother el sys spld that because she vas trhealthy snd strongn, she vas the one in her
farl1y

to vork ln the fields

ldth her father,

vhile

anedlc, lepmEil to sov, snd nake hat6, and help ulth
chlldlen

in thei!

alvqys lnterrupted
children

of 11.

both consid€red

the houserork and cere of the ]'ounge!:

The timo that she could sp€nd in eler'rentsly school vg6

vhen help r,,as needed on the farrn.

As soon as physically

ab1e, the

h61ped plant and hervest the clops, a supplenent to the eCult work force.

he! fsnily,
until

faslily

her olde! slster6,

hovev6r, there vere only tvo boys, born yeers sfter

lster on.

Antl,so, our nother continued throushout ber llfe

and ever present co-norker vlth
The lsek of our p.rentsr

her, end of llttle

Tn
help

io be the nainstay

the men to nsk6 our farn productlve.

fonn61 educ"tion l,ag not unusual ln those yearst houeverr as

(2)
fever thar one nercent of the noDulatlo4 in the United Ststes qrsdueted froE high .
school one hundred yesrs ago.

in thair

fron hiph school in the 1890rs vas e distinction

gcne-retlon, anly 16tr.1id,

f.iL-6r's

ebout 5f aia io.

.nd in thetl'

e*€la l5C ye.rs

the ,..ptrasis or education in Visconsin ves evide.t

in 18l,s.
Before 1936, Wiscotsin

the c€Dital

onL:{

tFneratjcn,

in MFdison.

aqo lhen Wiscoisin

1.,asDart cf the ''richipex Territory'

sG the Wisconsin Territory'

year l-receme seo.rsted
to build

Erandf?therts

L'.nen, ihc c]range l^,es consid-6r.tr1yt1arger.

lcr

becsne . st.te./

desreet but

Todey, ov,.r 25fi of aA7 young lnen heve e?rred a collepe

than the no?n.

r"ther

crsdu€tion

Goverlor ilenry Dodge deter"lined

tit\

vas.early

By 18118, the caiital

and in that

com.ltted

'rd

lladison

c?bln home for e three-nonih

Public educstion begen th:tt year in a 1og
female
sesslon vith the/teache.r earnine 92.00 a !ee.k tith roon

€nd board in a neerby hone.

The practice

h:d al,out 60 r-.sidents a'ld e fev hoqes.

school -reas conti.ued
vith

iqto

churcbes, a coufthouse,

and better
citizens

eoulDnent.
for

the lg20rs.

With a !'routng commlnity'

the Bo"rd of Educstion \tas introalucedr and taxation

to hone--Thioush our notherrs

insistencer

all

I yeers of elenentary

Al1 of us conpfeted the first

o!e teacher,

vith

1917

fro'r Medison article

received a hlgh

the exception of the nandatory 2 ;rears of Cctholic

Catholic

educ:tion

to rJr.epere us for our I'irst

to satisfy

of

the requlrenent

Holy Cornmunionand Confiniation

Cetholic.

0.k L"r"'n school i'as 3bout one rLile frorn our house.
veather,

of

education al, 05k Lam schoolr a one-

at Sacred Searts school 1n Sun Prairle

as a trracticinp

T renenber talking

We uatked to sc)roo1 1n e1l tynes of

otop snovbanks thet l,ere 10-12 feet hiqh,

there n"s no sno! renoval eoulDment in t;ose years.
besun, ve vould sonetines f:11

into

Tor.rardspring,

1'e11 packed as

lhen neltinq

had

the sno!'benks as the top crust vould brosk from

!"e tere pt'etty vet by
hsd taken p:Lace nearer the "o.ound. oftentines'
ly the children
There l^tere chores to be done/in schoolr and it lles
ue got home fron school.

the firelting thqt
the tino

somFthinq l

liked

to volunteEr

to do the clrores that

lor

after

sw€lted ne there.

J

lt'

educrtion rmrrired
religious

in 18?6 etc.

of her childien

schoo] educetion desDlte the hardslrlps of acconplishing

room schoolhouse lith

iiot uniil

of the school sysieh beeane tbe re.Lity'

did n?ndatory student attendaice ir school becornea 1au.
(Relate early us,o of slates, no destsr
p.ner end nencils
--back

and tbe tor,n qroving

PEessure mountFd for more school spsce

saloons etc.r

slopst

llltinetely

Frrblic sup-ort

of teechels rooninq end boardirP in the rural

school as I voulilnlt
Ve \,/ashed t\e

have io qet hone so e€r1y

bleckboords,

took t\e

e'rPsors

| 1'

{?)

dusted the desks, andlsorn+-

outslde to dust them, lil1ed th-. ink v/e11s, ssept the floor,

J
tines

vood box v,s
neartf

uith

lerger

to study urtil

it

oas our class tine.

the Palner metbod using pens JiDnad in theirkwells

The d-.,cks we"e sraduete.d in size,

each of or:r desks.

c llttle

While the teacher l/as havins class for ihe

l./e ould be piven assigrnents

as .1\re)rs irsciiced

for the older children.

I ccnti

sneller

for the youngest, end

that di-"cip]i!1-. 1,as a p"oblem

reca1l

b,rt DerhpFs f L,as too \/o'r.s to Lnov vhet ihat vas in those yeais.
Mrs. Droster ves cur tescher,
tle

to hsv-. her c1:rss for
learnino

lords,

reading stcries

she didnit

and some simnle additlon

drl11ins

end subtrsctlon

to them, and \avinp' t\em listen

T renenber th.t

them i.,ith flesh

mathenaticsl

csr-.fu1ly

hen

Then, she vould ask ne

f-.e1 ve11 et tirnes.

.nd second gjeders,

iirst

from the dipppr" there

€s ihe"e '.re",ono peper cups in those days.)

l,le hsd tr']e eight gredes in the ssne roon,

Pernansbip

(Cr did ve drink

the v.t,er fourtsln.

to fill

to eet, th-. !€ter

.vcunger chil.lren,

took the vate!' Dpils to the Kteb6 farin

W tl"e boys, "nd the.y usually

filled

+.oo, es vllat Cid -!e tse for gl,sses

{r

Usual1y, the

could r^,rite the lessons on the blackboard for the nert dsyrs classes.

z"ld the.

cErds for

nrobl ens' a.d

repeet somo of the

Dolnts in +h^ resson.
Gettills

to school in Sun Preifie

vas nore {lifficult,

Darticularll.

vhei the roFds vere inpassable \",ith the Inodel T. Ford, vith
Then, ue uould be taken by our DaC in the slcd.
the tox and cover it
irons[

Ir ho"se hlde lor

vith

made so on .lhe kitch-n

€nd another hors,. hide robe.
stood in the sled to drive

stove,

us tr

and lut

i'l the lintertine,

no snou re-nova1 eq'ripmeni.

I{e \'r.u1d spresd hay on th-. botton of
sit

on,

therl ln viih

0!r' Dadr in ahorsg-hair

I"other liould lrap

seve-ral iihot

us, and cover us vith

coFt Fnd coon h:t

vith

blankets

ear rnuffs

the horses through the flelals uhere the snot had drifted

somctilnes nearly tlppinq ihe sled overt
less, scross othe.r f?rne"r s fences a4d fieldsr
"s son? sroulrilts
edr
c o u , J r r t ! F - v o i d- e
into 'ov- to dpliv.r Lhose
tr"vel th. tuo.iles
Di"ob;Fiv-r-r,1:F in ioui, or lorg.1
of us solng to Catholic
klds.
lclc1os

schoolr

The horses st!.ined
or1 thcii

fronr our dad.

anC then on to the High 8choo1 to deliver

throDshout th,. tripsr

their

rnouths and beards as they strueeled
In ihe eveainer hF reDested tbe t.ip

bodles ccvere-d --lth snovt
every hardex vith

rubber overshoes 1n those yearsr

size foot in ny fe&lfy,

I hsd considereblc

lilats

h€n,J-ma-ilolrnovers\oeBr or seiting

every'rclddyapn

during the most severe testher.

We vore ihe four-buckle

difficulty

the older

and as I hEd the blcgest

gettins

trlerlr out of thern.

my feet
0n_' tine

irto

Evel)'nrs or

I renember

(1.)
to set ny ov_'rshoes off

graile' pbout I years oldr lvel}'n !,a-e trying

I ues in third

in the corrlalor outside my clsssDoomat s?cred lleerts Scbool.

she sinDly couldnrt get

t,len off sntl f stFrted to cry bec?use I r,rasalready let-' fo" class.
caire slons en.i esked r^,hatthe Droblem!ss.

I'ther

Salentine

In my distressr I told hint to nshut upn"

Nee.alless
to sayr not a rlice thing to do' and certalnly lt uas a sint and hot'i could I
having said such e thing to the prlest.
so to First 1lo1y Comnrunion

Ap!"rentlyt

he

unilerstood es I didnrt have th-o se'lse then to sc to hin to ?l.,ala,-izet but obviously'
ny meoorJrb?snrt 1!rt ne f.rset
By the iine I e.tered t'e
year, end ususlly

itr

first

to this day.

year in 'aigh Schcol, ny brcth''r Cyt vas in his senior

drove t're isnlly

cEr to -<chool except on Cays uhen our dad ne"ded to

useitiin6e]f.lhenhen-.edaliheczr,h-.l'ouldtakeustoschoof'andso'l]etlnesDick
us utr in the .fternoon.
I heted it

At those tlres

f vould veit in Scbeurells grocery store, and

as thF:.rr,ere usrralfy long vsitsr

snd I seernedlike en intruder there'

Cy drove tle carr he vould take his friends drivins

anc ususlly volrldnrt
some\'rheret

brins tie homet es €pperently he cidntt vant to be seen lith
I rould {a1} hgne t).e tuc ,!.1 one-half.oiles.
ny frienil,

Lew', I{ayalenif

all

else fFiled

when

his youngor _aister"

Thent

Sooetines, I "rould stay ovexnit" l.'ith
hen the teather 1,as too b'dr end I had no

ray to cct horne. l.4yhish schoo:l years vere anong rnJ'rnost trying

yesrs ss the depresslon

'Jloncyfor rDe, not s nickel
u€s st its helg.ht d'rrins thet neliod, and there sinply was no
class
for cn lce creeir cone, or s quatter for s basket be11 gerne,or a rron dress, or a
ring, or class plcture.
clothes verle all

il]-fittlng

hgal r,,'ornfor larties
rn'henI ras l'rnot

Tn factr I barely Fot to eo to the graduation exercise'
hsnc-me-dolJns, lnapproeprlate

styLes th.t

My

perheps Evelyn

ard lnFde overr ar {orn as {as.

quite o1d enoughto uork, according to the child vork la1,st Evelyn

belped me pet c sunner Job at CarnpInallanole for 8 weeks as a dish-vasher for $1'00
adgy.Ivagexcltedeboutt''.stsslthoug.htlcouldbuysomec.]othestoleartorchool.
to hsva
But, rhen I got home at the end of the su'@er, both Je"ome and Gregory needd
their tonsils

reriovedr e'1d so the $60.00 D,ld for.the

tto to'slllectonies

that ye8!'

of noney'
ThF nert sun , 1 returnea as s dishvashelr €n'l earned the sene Enorrnt
yesr: I bought a levr black tlress vlth a uide uhlte satln collar'
silk

stocklnqs that r thought such a lux\lry'

That

end someshoes and

Butt Evelyn needed e dress to lnter{Iel'

for s job, snd -"o I loened hei tLe dress-mostly

e long tenn loen it tuned

out.

(5)
I g"r6du?
ted fron high school ln June 19?4, ,just h"vlrq hFd ny 17th htrthday in th€
previous March.
nulsing

Ther:e vas no rnonoy to help rae co to colleeer

as the rrDlckest eay for me to becorneind ependent.

and so I thought of

Butr 18 vas the required

mininum age for enteri.q nursing 6choo1, and I need€d90.00 as an entrance fee to
buy the rsrrrired books, unifoms and Usck stockings.
1 asked hef, or if

I ceqrt r""ncmberclearly if

she offe"Eed, but my hfu'h school physicsl educ€tion te.cher loan€d

ne $90.00 to l1ay my entrance fE6r snd orrr aunt, Slster.Alcanterar
nun ln th.t

mrfsins order, inter'ceded vith the authoritles

s
a Sisters of st. l'1arYr

at St. Meryrs llospita1 to

Demit m"ventrsnce at age 17.

l"le tDrked 12 hours s d€yr studying "tterrding classest

and vorklns on the ffoo"6 {ith

or-. veek off soneti"re durinP the sutl!'0erfor the three

years of the course to becomea registered nurs6.

the end of the three yearsr I

It

sg€tn hsd a pfoblen becauseof my sge ss the requi"€d ege for llcensing vas 21r and
I had jt1-"t trlrned 20.

Thenr the qrDeiinte.dett

of Nurses interceded for me end I

rss gr€nte.l en exception to teke the State Boerd of llursing &aminqtions.

Fortunately

At that tiiner in 1937r rePlstered nurses
general
drrty in hosoltels, and $7.00 per
ilontb
for
I2-hora
€leee
$60.00 Der

I passed. end becene a reglstered nurse.
!6re "eceiving

dey for 2o-hour duty cerlng fcr prlvat-a p.tlents. I did someg-.nexal dutyr but nostly
conrlnuous-Ly
pstlentr
private duty, csring for the
sleeplng on a cot in the roon at nightr snd
givine--l:he care through the day l,,lih the exceptlon ol fou? hours in the afternoon
froln 1-5 PMthen t\e rel.tiv€s

\tlsited, or th-6 patient

as on floor care l,JhenI could

go home to take € beth, snil do ny or,rnchores, and Dut on/clean uniforrn.

I'le hsd a locker

in the basenent of the hospltal !,here ve could change into s niEhtgoltn a.d robe for the
nipht except vl.en the D"tient vas so i1l that ve felt it more FDDropriate to stsy ln
and other Dersonnel
unlfonn rrhendoctors/vere needed to see t'ne Datient or give treatnents. I hsd sone
periods of ceriip for patients in their
that I never left

honest also, and one ues so far out in the country,

ihat bouse es I hsd no car, €nd there vas no one to pick ne upr or

tale rne back to sive ne e break from the routine in the homelrhere I not only took care
of the p.tient,

but did tL- cooking snd housevorkr as ue11" I dld this type of ljork for

fo'rr years lnrtlt s NaW Reserve doctor on the stsff

at St. Meryrs inierested ne in joinilg

the NaW r^'hichI did in Februery, 19/+1, just piiq. to the declPftion
f stayed in the I'lpvy until

31 Juty 1972 xhen I retired

of Wll II

1n Dec' 1941'

as a Caotain, and hAvenrt vorked sinc

